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Linoleicand{X-linolenicacidarewidely distributedin nature,wheretheyarefound in
plants,and togetherwith theirpolyunsaturatedfattyacid(PUFA) metabolitesarealso
foundinmanyanimalproducts.TheEFA occurin avarietyofvegetableoilssuchascorn,
cottonseed,safflower,soybean,sunflower,olive,linseedandpalmoil.Grassrepresentsa







thantheir precursors. They havestructuralfunctionsin the maintenanceof proper
membranefunctionandintegrity.Theyalsohavephysiologicalandregulatoryroleswhich
areattributedto theconversionof theessentialPUFA metabolitestobiologicallyactive
prostaglandins,thromboxanesandleukotrienes.
Thedietaryrequirementfor theEFAhasbeenestablishedformostanimalspecies tudied
so far includingman. Generallytheminimumrequirementfor linoleicacidto prevent
EFA deficiencyin mostmammalsis about1-2.5%of thetotaldietaryenergy.It seems





out to successfullyproduce more "healthy" unsaturatedmutton and the dietary





wasconfirmedtobeanimportantsourceof EFA duringtheearlypostnatalperiod. The
low levelsof theEFA andhigh levelsof theirPUFA metabolitesin fetalandnewborn




unsaturatedfattyacid (UFA) contentof muttonto a levelthatwould promotehealthy
changesin theconsumer'sbloodfattyacidprofiles.
Earlyexperimentaltrialsshowedthatlocal,popularfreshwaterfishesmayrepresentrich
sourcesof EFA andPUFA in thehumandiet. Certainspeciessuchasthecatfishcontain
low levelsof themoredesirableomega-3fattyacidsdemonstraJingapotentialof dietary






factor.While thereis anobligatoryneedfor theEFA andtheirPUFA metabolites,thereis
alsoadangerarisingfromtheirexcessiveintakeandpossibleconversionsthroughoxidation
toundesirable,healththreateningproducts.Thereisalsoaneedforaccurate,quantitative
determinationsof theconcentrationsof theEFA andessentialPUFA in foodswhichwill
assistin theselectionof thetypeandquantityof thesematerialstoberecommendedand
includedin thediet.
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INTRODUCTION
Historically,theessentialfattyacids(EFA)namelylinoleicacid(18:2n-6)and{X-linolenic
acid(18:3n-3)werediscoveredandreportedin 1929by GeorgeandMildred Burr who
describedeficiencysymptomsuchasretardedgrowthandscalyskininyoungratsreared
forseveralmonthsonafat-freediet(BurrandBurr,1929).TheEFAarenaturally-occurring






of animalsincludingman. It isnowwell recognisedthattheEFA arerequiredby most,if
notall animalspeciesincludingmanfor normalgrowthandmaintenanceandfor other
physiologicalprocesses.
As thetermEFA includesboththeparentmemberslinoleicand (-linolenicacid and
theirderivedpolyunsaturatedfattyacid(PUFA)metabolites,the termEFA will be
usedforonly linoleicand{X-linolenicacid while the term PUFA will referto their
derivedmetabolites.
DIETARY SOURCES OF EFA












DHA is abundantin fishandseafood.
Humanmilkcontain18:2n-6,18:3n-3,20:4n-6,20:5n-3(EPA)and22:6n-3(Crawfordetal,
1973)andtheirinclusionin infantformulawas recommended.Cow milk on theother
handis devoidofDHA. Breast-fedinfantshadhigherEPAandDHA in theirerythrocytes
thanthosethatwerebottle-fed(SandersandNaismith,1976).
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METABOLISM OF EFA
After thediscoveryof the EFA in 1929,little was found abouttheir metabolismand
conversiontoPUFAbecauseinvestigationsinthisareawererestricteduetotheinadequacy
ofanalyticalmethods.However,whengas-liquidchromatography(GLC) wasdeveloped
in themid-1950"sthisresultedin morespecificdeterminationsof fattyacidstructureand
rapidadvancesin theknowledgeof themetabolismofEFA weremade.
It is now establishedthattherearetwo separateimportantfamiliesof essentialPUFA
namelythe (n-6)family derivedfromlinoleicacid and the (n-3)family derivedfrom
(X-linolenicacid.Thereisnointerconversionoffattyacidsfromonefamilyintofattyacids
of another.The parentEFA aremetabolisedto theirPUFA metabolitesby a common
enzymicsequenceinvolvingalternatedesaturationandchainelongationof thefattyacid
molecule,asshownin Figure1. Incidentally,oleicacid(18:1n-9)whichis anon-essential
fattyacidis alsometabolisedby thesameenzymicsystem.






not l,lsedin then-6or n-3PUFA biosynthesis.Thedesaturaseactivitiesarenotevenly
distributedamongthebodyorgansandtheydecreasewithage(Brenner,1971)suggesting
thatthehigh desaturaseactivitiespresentin theveryyounganimalsprovideessential
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Linoleicacid(n-6)family
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Figure2: Pathwaysfor thebiosynthesisof thefourfamiliesofpolyunsaturatedfattyacids
Chainelongationreactionswhicharealsomainlymicrosomaloccuratthecarboxylendof
thefattyacidmoleculewheremalonylCoA is theobligatorysourceof thetwo-carbon
increment(Sprecher,1990)(Figure3).Forexample,theconversionof18:2n-6(linoleicacid)
to 22:5n-6requirestwo chain elongationsteps- i.e. 18:3n-6to 20:3n-6and 20:4n-6
(arachidonicacid)to22:4n-6.Similarly,18:4n-3and20:5n-3(eicosapentaenoica id)are
substratesfor chainelongationin thesynthesisof22:6n-3(docosahexaenoica id).
Another processin the metabolicpathways of PUFA in animal systemsis called
retroconversion,whichis thechainshorteningof PUFA. It occursby thelossof eithera




aredeterminedultimatelyby an interactionof regulatedprocesseswhich includethe
substratecompetitionforthedesaturasesandchainelongases,feedbackinhibition,enzymic
competitionforsubstratesandhormonalanddietarymodificationsofdesaturaseactivities.
As an example,linoleic, (X-linolenicand oleic acid competeas substratesfor the ,,16-
desaturasewith (X-linolenichavingthegreatestaffinityfor theenzyme,followedin order
by linoleicandthenoleicacid. Thedesaturaseactivitiesinvolvedin thebiosynthesisof
bothessentialandnon-essentialPUFA havebeenshowntorespondtohormonalstimuli
includinginsulin and glucagonsuggestinga possibleinteractionbetweenglucoseand
PUFA metabolism.Theenzymeactivitiescanalsobemodifiedby dietarycomponents
includingcarbohydrates,fattyacidsandproteins.Clearly,therearedifferentmechanisms
in vivowhich areinvolvedin dictatingwhatregulatestheconversionsof PUFA which
maynotbeexplainedby enzymaticstudies.
















PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF EFA
TheEFA havestructuralfunctionsin themaintenanceofpropermembranefunctionand
integrity(GurrandHarwood,1991).Theyhavephysiologicalandregulatoryroleswhich
areattributedto theconversionof someof theirPUFA metabolitestobiologicallyactive
eicosanoids.TheEFA alsohavearolein lipid transport.
Membranefunctionandintegrity
TheEFAformanintegralpartofthephospholipidswhichareoneofthecomponentsofall




in chainlengthandunsaturationof componentfattyacidsin thephospholipidslargely




functions(Gurr andHarwood,1991).For example,thehigh concentrationandspecific
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incorporationof docosahexaenoicacid(22:6n-3)in thecellmembraneof thebrainand
retinasuggestsa functionalroleof then-3fattyacid,probablyin impartingtherequired









When required, arachidonic acid is releasedfrom membranephospholipids by
phospholipaseA2 and convertedto eicosanoids(ThomasandHolub, 1994)(Figure4).
Cyclo-oxygenaseconvertsarachidonicacidto thevariousprostaglandins(PGE2, PGD2,













ability was found to be reducedin EFA deficiency( Sinclair,1968)resultingin an
accumulationofcholesterol,triglyceridesandcholesterylestersin theliver(Holman,1968).
The EFA areinvolvedin thetransportof cholesterolin thebloodcirculationandhelps
reducetheworkloadof theheart.























effectsof n-3 fattyacid-richdietson thesediseaseprocesses.The favourableeffectsof
thesedietscouldbedueto theproductionof eicosanoidsfrom20:5n-3(EPA)whichare
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Cardiovasculardiseases
Arterial thrombosisor excessiveplateletaggregationis a significant factor in the
developmentof cardiovasculardisease.Therelativebalanceof TxA2 (potentstimulator)
andPGI2 (inhibitor)determinesthetendencyforplateletaggregation.An increasein the
TxA/ PGI2ratiQwill promoteplateletaggregationandthrombosis.Consumptionofdiets




with reducedplasmaverylow densitylipoproteins(VLDL) asthelatterrepresentsthe





feetandknees.Fish oil supplementationhasbeensuccessfulin alleviatingsomeof the






fish or fish oil supplementationwhere the effectmay be relatedto the balanceof
vasoconstrictor(TxA2 from arachidonicacid)) and non-vasocontrictor(TxA3 from
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Cancer
Thetypeofdietaryfathasbeenshowntoinfluencethecarcinogenicprocess.Dietsrichin
n-6PUFA appeartostimulatethegrowthof tumorsof thebreasttoagreaterextenthan
dietsrichin eithersaturated,mono-unsaturatedorn-3PUFA, wheretheenhancingeffect
of then-6PUFA couldbedueto thepresenceof linoleicacidatlevelsfar exceedingthe
requirementfor growth. Generally,then-6fattyacidsin thedietappeartostimulatethe
growthof tumorswhereasfishoil dietscontainingn-3PUFA arresttumorgrowth.
EFA DEFICIENCY
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(AdaptedfromConnor,W.E.,Neuringer,M.andReisbick,S.,WorldRev.Nutr.Diet,66:118,1991)
DIETARY REQUIREMENT FOR EFA

















haveto be consideredasthetwo familiescompetefor thesamedesaturaseand chain
elongaseenzymesystems.A n-6:n-3fattyacidratioof between2-5:1is recommended
which is providedby 3%(n-6fattyacids)and0.3-0.5%(n-3fattyacids)of totaldietary
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SOME CLOSE ENCOUNTERS WITH THE EFA'S
Reassessmentof theEFA statusof fetalandnewbornlambs
Previousreportsavailablein theliteraturehadsuggestedthatthefetalandnewbornlamb
wereEFA-deficientbasedon 20:3n-9j20:n-6ratiosexceeding0.4andtheoccurrenceof
low levelsof linoleicanda-linolenicacidin theplasmaandtissuesof theseanimals.In




Theoccurrenceof low levelsof linoleicanda-linolenicacidin theplasmaandtissuesof
thefetalandnewbornlambswereaccompaniedby high levelsof theiressentialPUFA
metabolites.Radiolabelledlinoleicanda-linolenicacidinjectedinto87dand 125d-old
chronically-cannulatedfetallambswerefoundtobeconvertedtotheirPUFA metabolites
indicatingthepresenceof activeil6-, il5- andil4-desaturationandelongationsystems.
Thefetalplacentalcotyledonsandliverwerethemajororgansinvolvedin thesynthesis





































Figure6a: Radioactivityin 18-2n-6andPUFA n-6in fetaltissues
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Figure6b: Radioactivityin 18:3n-3andPUFA n-3in fetaltissues
ThesheepplacentawasalsoshowntohavethecapacitytostorelargeamountsofEFAand




investigatedin chronically-cannulatedewesand fetusesusing a continuousinfusion
technique.The fattyacidswereinfusedinto thematernaluterinearteryin six single-
pregnantewesrangingbetween120-128dofgestationandtheincorporationofradioactivity
in thematernalandfetalplasmalipidswasmeasuredatregularintervalsupto24hrafter
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It was clear from this investigationthat the traditionalparameterssuch as the
20:3n-9j20:4n-6ratiosandhighlevelsofoleicacidnormallyassociatedwithEFAdeficiency
in themonogastricanimalsarenotsuitablecriteriaforassessingtheEFAstatusofthefetal
andnewbornlambs(Rajionet aI, 1986).Thehigh tissueandplasmalevelsof oleicacid
foundin thelambswerecharacteristicof thisspeciesand,in thepresenceof low levelsof
EFA, theproductionof20:3n-9fromoleicacidis anormalconsequenceof themetabolism
of oleicacidby activedesaturaseandchainelongasesystemspresentin thetissues.The
totalPUFA metabolitesof linoleicand (X-linolenicacidaremoreusefulcriteriafor the
assessmentoftheEFAstatusin thefetalandnewbornlambs.Thisisparticularlyimportant
for thefetallambin whichactivebraingrowthoccursprenatallyandsotherequirement
foressentialPUFA suchasAA andDHA ishighandaccountsforthefactthatthelambhas
awell developedbrainatbirth. A diagrammaticrepresentationof thepossiblesupplyof
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Dietarymanipulationto increaseunsaturatedfattyacidsin mutton
An investigationwascarriedoutwhere43seven-montholdBlackBellyxMalin crossbred
ramswerefedeither80%commercialpellet+20%(%wIw) oil palm (Elaeisguineensis)
frondpellets(CON group),50%commercialpellet+50%oil palmfrond pellets(HAF








fattyacidscomparedtotheHAF andOPF groups(Rajionetal,2001;Gohetal, 1999).The
CON animalshad moren-6 PUFA in their tissueswhereasthen-3 PUFA weremore
abundantin theOPF animals.Althoughthetissuen-6andn-3PUFA contentandthe
resultantn-6:n-3ratioswhichexceeded15:1wasfarfrombeingdesirableforhumanhealth
as a resultof thefeednot formulatedto containn-6 andn-3 fattyacidsin favourable
proportions,thereis a vastpotentialfor furtherstringentmanipulationsto produce
"healthy"mutton.TheCON muttonactuallyincreasedtheratserumHDL-Cholesterol
significantlycomparedto thosefedthecommerciallyavailablemutton(Gohetal, 2000).
A significantobservationwasthattherewasalow (0.35%of totalfattyacids)plasmaand
tissuecontentof transfattyacidsin directcontrasto thelevelsin typicalruminantmeat
andmilk (9%per100gfats).Theconsumptionof thesefattyacidsappeartobestrongly
correlatedwith increasedcancerandcardiovasculardiseases.





levelsof themoredesirablen-3PUFA (Rajionetal,2003a;Suriahetal, 1994)As mostof the
earlierworkreportedthelevelsof fattyacidsin fishtissuesexpressedasthepercentageof
totalfattyacids,itbecomesnecessarytodeterminetheabsoluteamountsofessentialPUFA
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Thesetwo specieswereselectedastheyrepresentpopularlocalfreshwaterfishesin the
Malaysiandiet. Theabsoluteamountsof thefattyacidsweredeterminedby aninternal
standardizationmethodemployingHeneicosanoicacid(C21:0)asthereferencestandard,
addedpriortotransmethylation.Thefattyacidconcentrationswereexpressedasmgfatty





2003b)(Table2). Although then-6 fattyacid concentrationsin theRed Tilapiawere
consistentlyhigherthantheCatfish,theconcentrationof themoredesirablen-3PUFA
particularlyDHA wassignificantlyhigherthanthosein theCatfish.Thisis animportant
observationas theDHA hasbeenshown to playa crucialrole in the preventionof
arteriosclerosis,heartattack,depressionandcancer.Expectedly,then-6:n-3ratiowasvery
low (2:1)for RedTilapiacomparedto18:1for Catfish.
The presentstudyshowedthatthe internalstandardizationmethodemployedwhich
measuredtheabsoluteamountsof thefattyacidsin thefishtissuesis preferredto allow
formorequantitativefattyaciddeterminationsin fishtissuesandfeedsformoreaccurate
interpretationsof analyticaldata. It alsoshowedthattheseconsumer-popular,local
freshwaterfishescouldbesignificantsourcesofessentialPUFA in theMalaysiandiet. It
also demonstratedthe potential for possible dietary manipulationsin freshwater
aquacultureto adjustthen-6:n-3 ratiosin th€lsefishes,particularlytheCatfish,to fall
withintherecommendedrangeofbetween1:1to5:1for healthyhumanpopulations.
Currently,similarlocalfreshwaterfishesarebeingfedmodifieddietstoincludeeithercod
liveroil (low(-linolenic,highPUFAn-3)orflaxseedoil (higha-linolenic,low PUFA n-3)to
investigatechangesin then-6andn-3fattyacidprofilesof thefishfilletandhypothesise
onthedesaturaseandelongaseenzymesystemsin thesefishes.
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challenged.It appearsthattheconsumptionof trans-fattyacids(TFA) thatareproduced
duringchemicalprocessing,suchasduringthepreparationof margarineandvegetable
oils is stronglycorrelatedwith increasedcardiovasculardiseasesand cancer,not the
consumptionof saturatedfator cholesterol.In factanincreasedrefinedsugarintakeis
alsooneof themaincausesofheartdisease.




percapitaavailabilityof especiallydietaryfatandcalorieswhichwasfrom18% of the
totalcaloricenergyin the1960"sto31% threedecadeslater(Gurr,1999).
The currenttrendin agriculturaland livestockproductionis to produceomega-3and
omega-6fortifiedmeat,milk andeggs.While smallamountsof theessentialPUFA are
requiredby theanimalbody,excessiveconsumptionis extremelydeleteriousand yet
consumershavebeenadvisedfor a longtimetoconsumemorePUFA. Furthermore,the




andtheeicosanoids.In factthetenyearsfrom1965to 1975werethedecadeof then-6
fattyacidsinbiomedicalstudiesrelatedtolipid metabolism.Thenexttenyearsfrom1975
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